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M lletteifs te the Editor
Adjutttd Compensation Bill

fv 'Te Ittt Kttleff 0 " Ht)rti(n7 Public Ltdgtr:
"Hew

Mmiv afcrvlcc Men want the much
kr nKnB .'J&'fsh'ta.sny that,Talked)! 14 JUIlun,

II a JlueinDcr iciuiif
Prlnco'Kerbcfi rout Ne. 7, anil there- -
... li rnntfiml rentnrt with

nen, I believe I am tnfc in sflylnfrthilt,
it IcaAt 03 per cent of the .Vbeys" tfant!
this Senus nnd mean te get Jt."The'Le.... innit ntlirr
f auh fcurc. .will wclceiuca-rcfcrendii- B!

(imng the
deufctcdly there wlll;be semb'.inifprtses

, n Atere for Uiore ivhre quetaWrt tUe,et
ti be whether the boys WanUthc benurf
r fiet. " "

,
Tjhcre probably nrc, as you nay, some

leliilcrH themKclvcs who oppose the.
benfi". Why, I don't knew, 'unless It la
bkV,,c tnev nrc rlcn nm' "ld 'nt,-'ec-

I

tbe financial losses and are 'toe Hijltinh
til ilppert a measure In- favor of ithc
vast I throngs ,of their .comrades. '.It
wrcy Is net because they , feel the coun-
try jwes Uie i'3?'B'cfvice .men nothing. -- i

I igrcc with you that It would be dlf-Jc- u!

t te find n former soldier In geed
tea' th who.weuldi'wish te enibarrass the
Government with a demand for a gift
ef k few' hundred dollars. But Is It

r eentknded that granting the" bonus
weuHd cmbarrnsB 'the country? If

, 10 Why don't 'some of. our legislators
heed (e thlrfbefere enacting semo

five, foolish ones, te be sure which
carry) with them the necessity of large

. axpenvllturcs of Hie public funds. Why
give tN railroads $500,000,000 nnd

Whcr large interests? If It Is
(II right for them, why can't the ifoer

man ce irravu ciuunjr.- -

I am sorry tligt you fear there arc
certain groups within the Legien who
dcslrcl te promote thjs bonus question

,' merely for selfish mbtlycB. The mem-
bers have elected the vnrleux officers,
lecal, Stele and national, upon their
qualifications nnd merits, and I am
lire tbe have every cpnfidencc In them.

Joey hre, without doubt, working for,
tfioiretnmon soed of the man.
whether he be wounded nnd disabled,
physically or jflnariclally. Any hint te
the contrary reflects ,upon the men
themselves who duly elected them.

Just a' word, In conclusion : I sincere-
ly hope- that Congress will net c6un-tenan-

jkny of these suggestions te
raise the needed money by beer and
light wine taxes'. That would kill the
tyll before- - it started, for the majority
of the Legien men nrc for --Inw en-

forcement, nnd any, liberalizing of the
Velstead Act will tend te iindcrmtne the
whole prohibition 'amendment. There
're plenty of eth?c ways' te raise the
money the last ;KuggcstIens of Secre-
tary Mellen were geed.

WILLIAM if. HOOZKR.
Philadelphia, February 3, 102L'.

Age and Employment
ft the Editor of the Evcnine rullte Lcdetr:

Sir I am alad that"J. Ij. M." has
itartcd the ball In relation te
we iinui inai incsc cor-
porations and department stores hnvc
Cut In effect, li Went te' a lnrcc' de
partment sfercr, 'in Philadelphia for the
position as cicancr, nua .una te ten n
lie about my ngc, then te be told I
was ten old.

I think there wns a doctor by the
lame of Osier who advocated a law be
eassed that when a man liecnme forty- -
Ave years, with nobody te lebk Rafter
him, hf should be given a dose of
nMftnirnrm nnfl lie mif nut- nf ftin wnv.
Sinre I linvi lieen out of work nnd heen
turned down en nrceunt of, .age limit, I,
'lflTe reme ,0 believe Jn" the doctor's
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. If there is n judgment day. I believe.
the man who mode me tell the lie 'will,
get it in the neck geed and strong-- .

4 l
de net went to be n burden en "any' one J

but when It femes te the last dollar,
and that will be very seen, It is te the
correction or a quick dose. J. O. S.

Philadelphia, Janunry 31. 1022.

Upside Down
f the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir The female booze-fightin- cig-

arette fiend used te be restricted te the
red-lig- clnss, but she seems new te
hnve escaped te the elite circles.. Hut
new the bonten Is freely recruited from
the demimonde, se we need net be sur-
prised. The rottenly- - rich and wan-
tonly wealthy certainly are mnklng u
mess of morality. F. L. HEATH.

Philadelphia, January 31, 1022.

Wants "Seaqul-Centennla- l" te Stand
Te the Editor of the Evcnbw Public Ledger: '

Sir Fer probably a year I huve been
rdding te every letter sent from my of-
fice nnd addressed te all parN of the
United States nnd throughout the world
this little reminder, vlss. :

177(1 PHILADELPHIA 1020
SESQUI-OBNTKXXIA- L

EXPOSITION' '
I.ikcwise I have been reading articles

and letters pre und con ns te the name
of the proposed exposition. . "
' "Cradle of Liberty Exposition"
Memcd n satisfactory name for it for
a wnuc, but one would net call a deg a
cat !

We have had many "international
expositions" nnd "world's fairs" and

nationals" and "PanAmericans,"
out we have never hed n "ilesquI-Ccn-tennial- ."

nnd after 1020 wu will net
have another. In 1870 we had the

Centennial" and the name stuck!
Philadelphia Hcsnul-Cchtennl-

Is perfectly euphonious and
the event justifies the name.

Why change the name when le

money has already been spent
te advertlse a "Hcsqul-Centcnnlal'- '?

blierlcn' the name te "Philnsccen-tx- ,
or Initial it, as they de with the

Sam" ,0,f the. expos in Europe te "P.
. C.,' but let the name stand as

""nun1', PERCY McO. MANX.
Philadelphia, February 1, 1022.

Is Uncle Bim Saved?
The Gumps vs. Mrs. Zander.

"e th. Editor of the Evening Publfc Ledger:
Permit me te soy te some ofyour correspondents that their opinions

vl as ,silly as Somebody's Steneg.
5 se,feaiil that the charming Mrs.

gander is scheming te hook Uncle Bim
I nnl Mln linve l,CCI setting

IS? r"P ir lil Kaninroe Highncta
:. flerW,i10.,fir,st Serl0H? Wfls Mrs. Znu-- 1

?M.niet ,.1,plr frlc"d whom they first
i "twluccd te Unde" llimr Is it net

St;." aml-"- "t jealeiniy of Andy und MinV
T WH""(1,cr,i,H.t0.rt Ka for the sheep- -

pnd old bnboen.
I t.L,,V,i. "BK.NADETTE COXE.

fhiiedclphla, February 3, 1022.

L, Andy'8 '(Kye-Opener- "' .

'7 Mil" of the Evening PuWe Ledger:
', !Andv"I. l ,",,l.'cl" words ' ran count
J ShanT .JT JV'1 tb be unBbl" te defc

n,nt"ut. , I'0'0 "'. nnJ I" n way
liewn,He,,,,,,n.18t,?P. J'001 an'' Waten."

I V IwndlcU the sub-- f
Stela 1 m tut, " "I' ia hl for n

ivia".2?V'Meth,ir marry
& fi.l Y iI,,.Sfahder;r! Andy criceurnged

J; !10 .wny veu would, net
tOjant get friend V with n nnlannmiu

itr"rPCnt. Lnvn lalhlln.1 I... 4 A ...I.. .....4
';ce4..Jiu's.eyW:wJieniho-neljjte-

l4S"W niMlly h- -. peuM met M rtha'i";T i"WVJ -- '
HkiftMaVAlttjLaaV --., . tprOTf JIBWWI'IOCJjl32
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Who Us te Blame:

The Weman In Hla.M.ua. '
T lll5i ,or "' "" ""'"" PbHa'4.tdetr:

tnatrtne
anrvant

ntfnlrt has
the" soil hee- -

LAtT1fltl MtHA hlnl,a aaalAla

fls e.fhkh doer said maid
Slin II enter nr laavn la .l.li ...'..
of her own social status. The woman
M3L!Tn,ul et the neighbor. who. Is

own work" is the woman
iWnose.-mothe- or grandmother took In
.waahlny. -

In ni city net se tar ?. whan
women who de net enjoy the privilege

living en Spruce street nor yet Rlt- -
iwrnuuse equnre, yet novo the temerity
.te, wear real pearl necklaces te their
Club meetings, there are no nlleyVgatcs
for servants and tradespeeple. The
entire community seems quite unrUf- -'
fled about It. '

It resolves Itself, doesn't It, into a
case, of noblesse oblige;. Real gentility
Wees ttqt have te bend ever backward
te maintain its worth or social equt-llbrlu-

docs net find atlsfactien In
snubbing .the woman in her house who
chances te be of a different birth or
PUrSe. EmnlnVOa Imnn, Ina4n.4l.1
Whether reverence Is due nnil rpnrfer n--.
ceruingiy. Housework or any ether klndl

, wu is just wnat we make If.v omen will lhake no real progress along
the line of civilization, with or without
a vote, until they get together nnd dc
tcrmlnc en sex solidarity. "United
we stand, divided 'we fall." Te quote
from .Scripture, which Is quite unfash-
ionable and out of date In these days:
"Xe man liveth unto himself." WMrh.
of course, means also no woman Hvcth
unto herself. It can't be done A
very necessary sermon might be preached
from the text "Am .1 my sister's
keeper?"

An illuminating and mirthful
"movle" might be written from the
relations existing .in many homes today
between mistress and maid the dense
ignorance 'of domestic economy, en the
mistress'' part; the insuperable" social

Questions Answered

The Cleveland Children
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Oedgrr:

Sir Hewmnny children did drover Cleve-
land have, and what were their namea, and
.are they Mill living; fc. C. B.

1'iuiaatiphia, January 31. 1022.
drover und Mn. Cleveland had Ave chil-

dren nuth, Bather. Marlen, Richard and
Francis. Ruth died January 7, 1004, at the
ate of twelve years. Esther married Cap-
tain W. a. 11. Uesanquet. a British officer.
Marlen became the wife of William Stankj"
Dell, u newspaperman.

Canadian Victory Medal
Te the E litor.ef the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir la an. American who served In the
Canadian Army entitled te a Canadian Vic
tery Medal? , B. L. E.

Philadelphia, February 1, 1022.
An .'American serving with the Canadian

Army la' entitled te a. Victory Medal from
.the Canadian Government. It may be

by writing te the Secretary, Mllttla
Council, Director et Records, Ottawa,
Canada.

Te Distribute War Risk Insurance
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir In the event et death et a mother,
who Is the beneficiary et war rltk Insur-
ance, who Is next In line am beneficiary.
Father and three sisters are living-- .

B. D. I..
Philadelphia. January 31. 1022.
In the event of the death et the beneficiary

of a war risk Insurance policy the benefits
will be divided nmens the next of the
sr.ldler's kin according te the law of the
Sta,te In which lie resided.

Permanently Disabled
Te the Editor of the.Evev.Ing Public Ledger:

Sir Dees an dm wing- - total per-
manent dlsabl'lty hnve te pay his war risk
InKiirstice H. W, W.

Philadelphia. January 31. 1022.
A former soldier who Is totally and per-

manently disabled Is entitled ta the benefit
from his war rlfk Insurance and therefore
no premiums are due.

Camping Sites
Te the Editor of the Eyrnlre Publle Ltdger:

Sir Where are there In Penrrkyivanla or
Delaware some eoed camplnc sites In the
weed? Where can I set a-- map. with the
principal reads In these sections?

w, BPR.vrr.
Philadelphia. February 1. 1022.
In order te camp any place it Is necessary

te net 'permission from the owners of the
land, consequently we could net give you
sites, net knowing whether you. would be
given the prlv'legi of camping. Yeu de
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Mistress' or Matt?'
barriers tlie girt who. dafes te de house-
work must enmb or vault'; te teach the
Premised JnmLef asgoejl as.ybedy. '

. "Oh, vrad'.sem; pewer.the-glftl- gle
us,-t- p see eurVel'iasthrs'see us," as
hurablc..Jtebble, ButnuVtelBV usse long

6. ' t ",' '-

The man says , te his office boy :

"There's, lets of room ntthe top; let
mn vnli n l.kv.,1 1" Whv wmildn't It
be a paying scheraer both' for present
comfort ndy 'ofhetiteTJf ofJtlKj'l'ecs.j
'er.yjsry wemhn t hoTusehe)ier''tp .siady.
her woman's Jeb vef 'hememaklng' and
te Kinuiy instruct women m her empiey
no that all. service could reach a higher
standard of excellence. ., A, :,, K

dur vcr?' clvillzatWh1 isynTpcrirbe-cnusee- f
thc.ebsessldi) .yeslen every

where are suffering' that ibesaes, and the
affairs $1 the home nrcbcneath the no
tlce of educated -- vbmen. ; The., Illiterate
and the vicious --art breeding apace, and
the women, whose eyes should be stead-
ily turned en producing and nourishing
manhood for high places .that .require
brains and character have their eyes
fastened, glued, one might say, en po-

litical office and .social prestige., "

SOCIAL 'DEMOCRAT.
Media, Pa.1 February 3, 1022.,

Ne Demestic Venus
Te the Editor et the Evening PubHc.Ltdgtr:

Sir In reply te "Disgusted 'Heuse --

keeper.".. appearing in the iiVKln
Punr,ie,Lj:DaEB of January 27, 1 would
like te say, If these wenien Were net se
particular as te the style of their
servants they would have less trouble.
I am talking from experience, being
an excellent cook nnd housekeeper for
twenty years, I am. new out vt work
simply because I am "toe steuL" If
the employers would think mere of their
servants' ability, and net expect te
findj.ever.v one "a perfect thlrtyslx."
they ;veuld get mere satisfaction. While
I knew that neatness is nine points of
the game, I consider myself as neat as
a geed many slim ones.

A DISOUSTED COOK,
Philadelphia, January 20, 1022.

not state the radius. In Pennsylvania In which
you would want te ramp. We believe you
would And a better camping site at one
of the New Jersey lakes than In Delaware,
where there la an absence of lakes.

Teu can get a map of the States men-
tioned at any map store In the city, and will-hav-

te ask you te leek' In the Telephone
Directory, under "Maps.'" for' the address
et a dealer, as we de net print the names
of business Arms In thla column.

Poems and Songs Desired

"8ee Hew Vice," Etc.
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can any of your readers of the
People's Forum supply the complete poem
from which this verse Is taken:
See hew vice Its vengeance wreaks
On the frail babe before It speaks.
And hew heredity enslaves
With ghostly hands that reach from

graves." D. Jj. GILBERT.
' Philadelphia, January 29, 1022.

"Celestial Leve"
Tethe Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir In reply te a- recent query In the
People's Forum, as te where Emersen says:

"He who feeds men. serves a few.
He serves all who dares be true,"

which Thayer, In his life of Theodere Roose-
velt, quotes at a dictum accepted by Roose-
velt. I would say that It occurs In Emer-
eon's pdem en "Celestfal Leve." the' last
two lines. t JOHN T. QUINN.

Philadelphia; January 30, 1022.

Long-8eught-F- Peem'
Te the Editor 'ef,theEvtnln'g .Public Ledger:

fRIr I ant ll'er'y desirous of securing a
poem containing these lines:
"dive me my old coat again
That I have worn through many days of

rxln." ' .

I havfr'Oertc --sought ler this poem. If you
de net have IF,' probably a reader can sup-
ply It. MRS. W. I MORSE.

Camden. Nt J January 4. 1922.

N03TALOIA
By Iris Tree

dive me my old coat again
That I have worn through many days, of

rain:
Whose hue Is varied, ripened by the aun
Te subtle patterns: give me one
Of my old books te, read by firelight half

asleep.
Whose effaced memories leave gaps of deep
Conjecture ever theughta that lie In rest

The People's Forum will appear dally
In tne evening ruhiie j.edger. and aleIn tllp Kunrinr Puhlln iMlirei
discussing timely topic will be printed.

i pn nrii h rw lutrn m
I non or gfpgrmi intarert will be armwerfd. 1

Spruce 0210

P.ftt.th"lhir nlaeM tln.n. Lit tha bUtt I

Whit hands of sllenee, touch me,, aitfith
'",'' hlt 1'V ; y. 'ifv ,j"t ' Q-

Wt.Be?:drAras'Ve1tM4i -
hands' ' t - t . ,

Remlnlaeent,-"- ! blndlnr ;.., t."llh x Mnt4
The' wake of clouds shall teueh- me,', whose
. pale ships ,
Pass suavely ever: 1st; thy whispering, tips
Of twilight tell me et dead ftvesand legend

And let .these
. " stefles,., X) ., A, J.'! j.
And fe, thtmnliti ths elnchf dusty,

AMI in mis aarsnsss many a sun in lingers.
And many-- a dream within this dosing.
Things slew revealed and dimly closing.
diva me my old town again
That" I have watched through ghostly

scarfs of 1rain l : , " ' ',,.'
Through fringes or, pal lights, and let ;me

, f r ' J
Her 'streets '.'thatweurid Inte my brain se

, stsalthlly
That I hear' yet the chant of them that

,rear ,
Along their blinded spectral, corridors,
diva my old ey and wonder-- . back again,

loveliness et?pslns ,
BuVUttma touch .them new.. and knew and

v bliss - ;, j .
With this, new love and dawning tender- -

"e' " '' "

"8eep Sweet"
.Te the Editor et the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sr In answer te your correspondent,
"J. L,. a.," I would say that the poem re-
quested Is by Ellen M. H. dates, and Is at
follews: '

Sleep twttt within thlt quiet room,
O .thou whee'er thou art:

And let nt mournful yesterday
Disturb thy peaceful heart.

Ner let tomorrow tear thy rest
With dream of coming 111: '

Thy Matter .Is thy changeless friend,
Hit love turreundt thee still.

Ferget thyself and all thy world.,
Put out each feverish light.

The start art watching overhead,
Sleep tweet, geed night, geed night.

. JAMES T. HOWELL.
Philadelphia, January 29, 1022.

Virginia Carter The poem, "Ain't It
Fine Today?" waa printed In the People' t
Forum of April n, 1831. Teu can secure a
cop.' by calling at Roem 817, Pcsue Ledeik
Office.
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Blue jay
to your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly
The simplest way te end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch steps the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action j the same
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold, by all druggists.
Ifrtts Bauer Biaek. Chicago, for

valuable book. "Otmct Cara ftKtFtt."

fVrmmmbmmmm
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60 Years Effective
In relief of cold In the head,coughs And threat and voice affeo-tlen- a

such Is the record ,fSpltta'a Ceryza Lozenges, new
facked In the new handy peqVet
tin 2Se. Frem your nearest
fWefprr.ce,!lreCt l ma'1 "

Philadelphia'!
LLEWELLYN'S

Standard DmL Stere
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1518 Chestnut Struct
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Type 61 Cadillac did net spring, full
the, possession of its beautiful design,

acceleration, and eager response te the call
it has been steadily .nd progressively

a skilled group of designers, engi-neer- s,

craftsmen, through a period of mere
years, until it has become univers-

ally as the Standard of the World.
NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY

142 North Bread Street
Phene,

I -- hLr-A C',
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Economy
Girls' New Gingham

and Peggy Cleth
AKiltieSkirts

Smart, Becoming and
Very Special

i At$1.50'?"
Ginghams in bright, new

checked .effects and Peggy cloth
styles' In plain colors. JPrettily
fashioned with deep hex-plait- ed

skirts and chjc straps, evor
shoulders that can be4 regulated
,by,"nickfl buckles te. proper
length. ,; Sizes 6 te 14, years.
Very desirable for school wear.
Girls' $3 Regula-tf- jl PA
Hen Dresses at. . J)JLJJ

Pretty, serviceable frocks, made
of linene and government cloth, in
all the mew shades and white.
Have Copenhagen cellars and
cuffs, braid trimming, pockets
and belts. Sizes 6 te 14 years..

Misses' and Girls' $2.50
Smart Middy Blouses, (ftl

Made of Jean and crash V' in

all-whi- te or with blue or red
cellars and cuffs. Seme in Co-

penhagen. Regulation 'ntyles,
with braid trimming and lnce.
Girls' $2.00 Middy $1Skirts at... (

Goed quality navy blue cotton
serge en bodies. Fer wear with
middy blouses.

. Girls' Winter Coats
Greatly $5.00Reduced at

Velour, fancy cheviot and
heavy mixed coatings. Fash-
ionable belted models, with
pockets and button trimming.
"Fully lined. Sizes 6 te 14
years. .

bNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

5000 Corrugated
Fiber Chair Seats

Fer One Dau Only

at eC ea.
We have just received a m

shipment of these very handy a
well-weari- seats te be sold
one day only at this extrem
low price. v

Will suit any style 'of ch
Will net sag or warp. 12
and 14-in- ch sizes.

4000 89c. Opaque
Window Shades 27cat, Each .T

A maker's close-ou- t or ftery
slight, seconds. All wanted' col
ors plenty of- - dark frreen.
'Mounted en strong spring i eilers.
3CxT2-inc-h size.

Mcil and Phene Ordcnt
Promptly Filled While e

Twe Leta Last
bNELLENBURCS Economy- - B..ement

ViHues in

Percale 59cAprons at
Checked and striped' percale,

with rick-rac- k braid ;r piping,
sasli and pockets.
Gingham 98cAprons at.. . .

Generously cut of stHped ging
ham, with sash and pcqKcts.

Dust Caps
at 19c

Percale in pretty checks and
stripes.
Band and Bib 59cAprons at ..

Neat blue-and-whi- check ging-
ham, finished with inuffle or pip-
ing, tie and pocket;

finest
$40.00

Mission Snit, $22.75

Very heavy sold oak frames dcen
spring seata and! upholstered Ibacks.
in urewn imperial learner.

r s .

$25.00 ($3.00 Dining- -

Koom Chair,
Library $1.69

Table, $12.75

Massive Celciv.al
design or golden
oak finish; Avlth
42x26 - inch top.
deep draver,heavy equarr ped-
estals, Quartered oak.wide ewer Panel back. Im-

perialshelf and large leather seat.
Bcreu legs.

$30 Buffet atPillows .and $16.95Belstei s

feather Pillows,
SSf. 8Sf. Ml. 19

"Feather fillisters.
l.?a, f 1.01 , si.se
8,50 Sliding

Bed Cefaches, Solid oak top-hi- ghly

$4.05 drawers
polished-d- eep

Tad .te lit tepa Daslnui run.--nw - -k l,beari.

r:.; V VfA..-,..--

Basement
'tp

K M M

in

'' A

ful straight-lin- e

te Be Sold

mil

Specials Tuesda

KNELLENBORGN
ENTIRE BLOCK-MaRKETU&re-

l22f STREETS

Greatest Merchandising Triumph

omen's and Misses' $25
Levely New Spring Dresses

ftMsflm

models, attractively silk. pictured.

te

Offer Saving Possibilities

4
Popular Sports Beautifully Trimmed

Handsome coats silky, long-na- p plush and
loose-bac- k large shawl cellars, with of fur.
Prettily lined throughout. pictured

SneTlenbuRijS Economy Basement

Wonderful Styles

February Sale of Aprons
Bungalow

Bungalow

Our Furniture Sale
Is Splendidly Achieving Its Purpose

Qualities

Massive

Attractive

1

$25 $35

Wetiien's $3 Slipen
Sweatees at $1.25

Pure worsted yarn in block
stich. Smart blouse effects, with
Dutch necks and short sleeves.
Can be worn as waist with sport
skirt
SNELLENBURCS Economy Basement

Gingham Bunga- - tf- - - Q
low Aprons, at. . Vltlw

Ginzham in various pretty
checks. Nicely trimmed wifii

'
rick-rac- k braid and binding, sash
and pocket.

Gingham
Bungalow $1.98Aprons, at

In plain shades and various
color checks. Cut full and well
made in regular and extra sizes,

Princess Aprons
at

Amoskeag gingham and percale
in blue-and-whi- tc and light
checks. Smartly finished with

' binding or braid and
pockets.
SNELLENBURCS Economy Basement

at Lewest Prices!
Only 100 These

$15 Felt-&-Cott-

Te Sell Tomorrow
at

mSSm
Rell edge. 46 pounds te the full size.

Made te fit regulation-siz- e beds.
One-piec- e only. Nene sold te dealers.
Mall Orders filled when Is
sent with order. Nene sent C, O. D.

Sample Mattresses
at Half Price

$14.00 Gpthic $25 Metal
Bed, Bed

$7.95 $16.95

.4 il ) '. i ic ye n 1 u u e us
triple-ben- d pest,
with filler. continuous
Something differ-
ent

pest, 10 fillers,
In ttjle. All nll-ate- e! spring

regulation nlzea. and cotton - top
mattress.

Gray

DrepleafFelding
Cot, $2.69 Table, $4.95

rr
Oak PCostumer for

. $1.39 - Square legs.
EcoQeaur1llU4unaatSNELLENftUROS

for

Years!

for the Extraordinary

$10.95
Taffetas, Canten Crepes,

Peiret Twills and Tricotines
Styles galore coat dress, bouffant, draped, puffed and

tunic effects. Variety of clever new sleeve treatments.
Seme of the street frocks emphasize the new peasant
sleeves gay contrasting colors.

Distinguishing touches are imparted by braid,
beads and ribbons. Popular shades. One pic

tured.

Women's Misses' $7.50 & $10
Weel Peplm

Velour
Dresses

$3.75
Wonderful at this extremely

low figure! Becoming, youth- -

embroidered in One

Women's and Misses'
Stunning Plush Coats
Tremendous

$15.00
Medels Fur

of belted, semi-belte- d

styles., also some borders
silk One

and'-Prett-y

February
Giving

Amoskeag

98c

rick-rac- k

of
Mattresses

Only
$7.95

all

rcmittance

Metal Outfit,

ten

$6.75 $8.75
Metal

Breakfast

$3.50

in

&

and

in

Infants' Wear
Every Item an Exceptional

Bargain!
Infants' Leng and 49cShort Dresses at

Made of excellent quality nain-
seok, with dainty embroidery
yokes.
Infants' Leng d- - ff A
Dresses at P JL9U

Beautifully trimmed with lace
and embroidery-Infant- s'

Flannel Binders, 19c

Infants' Sacques, 50c
Demet flannel; daintily em

broidered.
Infants' Demet 29cFlannel Sacques at
Infants' Demet 49cFlannel Wrappers at

Prettily embroidered.
Infants' Demet "1 Q
Flannel Skirts XtC

Infants' Stockings, 25c
Infants' Knitted Beoties, 29c

Effectively trimmed in pink
or blue.
Infants' White Blankets, 25c

Infants' Blankets, 75c
In pink and blue.

bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

Women's $1 te $2
Petticoats and

Pantalettes
Sharply Cut in Price to

69c, 89c & $1
Goed quality sateen in nil the

latest colors. Petticoats have
ruffled flounces in flowered and
figured effects. Pantalettes fin-
ished with double rows of shirring
and stitched ruffles.

Women's $1.00 Extra-Siz- e

Flannelette Petti- - fl(ncoats at O 7 C
Flannelette in pink and blue

stripes and gray. Tailored styles,
with drawstring at waist and
deep flounce.
SNEL.FNBURijS Economy Basement

Women's Dainty
Envelope Chemise

Unusual JQp
Made of soft linsrcrie cloth in

pretty tailored or trimmed styles.
Women's Pretty QQ
Envelope Chemise.. OJC

Fine batiste, effectively .
irimmeu ana nnisneii wit, rioben
straps.
Women's Leng-Sleev- e

Nightgowns. 98c
Goed muslin, with yoke of

tucks and embroidery.
Women's Pink
Crepe Gowns at . , . 98c
. Charminar sliDever

. models,
generously cut of pink crepe.

NELLENKURn'iaoenoav. ItHlMll J'wtifi'irir' ri2Z&$ife .IMftii i.i.j. ,.iVXi.JJ IfI X&v; ml "m :. f tyl' ...WH'M. ,4W.!t&.ite!Jl'
eH'f'" V--' Mmr"i'"mmti AAJ.

W'ft't V';

sL'

Lew Price of

Each

V3 fZ fiste

ttkJtPHHlTtftftTBBU

Beys' Clothing
Beys' Black Rubber

Raincoats
at $3.65

Well made of geed, heavy black
rubber. Every lad needs one to
keep him comfortable and dry in
stormy weather.
Beys' Twe-Pant- s drCorduroy Suits $9OU

Smartly made with khaki-line- d
coats and full-line- d knick-e-

Goed quality corduroy..
Sizes 6 te 10 years.
Beys' Twe-Pan- ts drT A(f
Suits at I .ftO

Of mixed cheviets and cassi-mere- s.

Fujl-line- d knickers. Sizes
6 te 17 years. '

Beys' Mackinaw Coats
Reduced te

$3.75, $5 and $5.75
Extra geed quality blanket

cloth, with shawl' and convertible
cellars.
Beys' Knickers, .i$1.49Corduroy in sizes

S te 17 years.
bNELLENBURljS Economy Basement

75c Sanitas
Luncheon Sets

At 44c Set
5 and Hi Piece Sets

Shown in a variety of attrac-
tive patterns. Very useful and
decorative. Mail and phone orders
given careful attention.
bNLLLEN'SURflS Economy liaacment

$6 Satin -- Finish
Marseilles Bed

Spreads
At $3.00 Each

Pretty satin-finis- h bed spreads
in brand-ne- Marseilles patterns.
Hemmed ends. All full double
bed size.
iJNELLnJDl'RCiS Economy llascfhent

$20 Weel-Fac- e

9x12 Tapestry
Brussels Rugs

$9.79
Only 200 in the let. Pretty Ori-

ental designs. Slight seconds.

$2.00 Inlaid Linoleum
at S. Yd.39c

Twe yards wide: mill ends: V

many of which can be matched:,
.egeiner. uniy joue yard Mrtht Inf. . r. ' ''t
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